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figore, I was always, at the same time an advocate for 
species of embellishment that tended to set off, or

every
augment?

the beauties of the form and face of woman : and have 
casionally extracted such descriptions or partic ulars on this 
subject *s either appeared curious, or struck my fancy. 
Vi it bout therefore attempting any studied essay on this pro
lific topic, 1 propose ; by way of entremets, to serve

oo

«pâ
few of these extracts, promiscuously, as they occur in my 
common place-book.

! begin with the following minute description ef the dress 
#f Mary Queen of Scots, from Brantôme, written in 1576, 
which is referred to in tht Causes CcUbres,as being the dress 
•he wore when executed.

•‘She wore “says the historian”a veil of white crape which 
covered her from her head to the feet, and dragged along 
the ground. A cap of the same material such as she had 
been accustomed to wear, when in lull dress. A full gown* 
(manteau.) of black satin, trimmed with martin skins of great 
value, and black tafFety flounces. Long hanging sleeves, 
and the collar a l Italienne. A bodice (pourpoint,) of black 
•atm, a petticoat of dark brown crimson velvet, an under 
petticot t (iusLfUuu,) of twilled silk, blue stuff drawers (calc- 

. çons,) blue silk stockings, silk garters, and morocco shoes, 
j[escarpins.)”

As a counterpart to the above heavy and mournful dress 
of one of the most beautiful and accomplished princesses on 
record, 1 next hit upon the description of a Bridal dress, at 
Lima, from Davis’s letters. 1820.

To begin with her chemise, ( for all the component 
parts of her dress, were distinctly visible,) it was of the fin- 
est cambric, the bottom of which was trimmed with very 
broad point lace of about 20 guineas a yard, but the cambric 
reached no farther than the top of of the knee; silk stockings 

a pale blush, embroidered with small rosebuds of silver; 
er s ippers, or rather sandal», were of silver tissue, em- 
roidered with red rosebuds,banded round the instep and an- 

alter the Indian manner ; but instead of ribband they

♦
.
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•T' kit. sa- s‘''ILL were fastened at the top with the celebrated In- 
*-I° n e-inters, which contained a talisman, the value of which 

^ * is it is supposed to warn the wearer of every
, orevll uat is to befall them; and no lady, 1 arp told, 

g l/L seen in company without them, being considéré* 
W°tt most essential part of their dress. They may be, 
worn either round the leg or on the upper part of the arm*

• invariably of one shape; that of the flat gartei w h, 
aad a * hn. covered with the most costly mat rials, ccordw 
‘Cto5 he fortune or caprice of the wearer. The lady’s » 
'dation were of satin, set on each side with alternate pearlr 
nlerXn the centre of -ch garter was an open,ng »

ficate for every 
fif, or arment?

and have or is
titulars on this 
uck my fancy, 
'ey on this pro
to serve «pa

V occur in my

n of the drest 
itten in 1578, 
>eiog the dress

the tormof a lozenge which contains the talisman. This ajh 
wi9 act round with the same costly materials; and is clasp

ed on hi outs.de Of the leg with an emerald ^mwhch 
pllded two tassels of oriental

part of the dress pleased me much; as there anneared le 
be so much real taste displayed m the a

__ there appeared t«
u displayed in the arrangement of it. A. 

.lose vest of silrer tissue formed the shape,to ”h,ch was

st theHottoro with a fringe about three jfes deep of ,h. 
same intermixture of jewelry as the sandal. 
som, and arms were decorated in c _ , a fa|| 0f
profusion of pearls, hut they ha J®,c0 . -p;le hair,’’bs-jssti: er.
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Lndia Venetia Digby was, 8ap. womin'of
doter, “ju tly esteemed one ef the mo «^1 of romantic 
her time. Sir Kenelm Digby .reckoned ofrom
virtue: married her at a period of life. «*•<*£$£ wo. 
wonder at the silly arts he continually eau posaible ta
man to adhere to, in order to preserve, and, f P«”'°
«Id to. her outward attraction.. »♦ Oequeotly, UWf .
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•wn light hair was uncommonly fine, would cause her to 
wear headdresses composed ol hair of different colours, and 
to colour her eyebrows with various shades, to see which 
beet became her; but he not only sought to improve her 
beauty, but to preserve her health, by a strange variety of 
experiments. Amongst other curious remedies, he fed her 
frequently with capons, fattened with the flesh of vipers ; 
•nd the Great Snail, which is so often found in the woods 
■ear Godhurst, in Buck inghamsibre.is an exotic,introduced 
into the country, by Sir Kenelro, es a medicine for his lady. 
To improve her complexion, he was continually inventing 
»ew cosmetics, and most probably she fell a victim to these 
arts, for she was found dead in her bed, on the 1st of May, 
1 §33, in the thirty-third year of her age. No body evee 
had a greater number of portraits taken of her than lady 
Venetia: certainly both she and her husband were the fin
est subjects for a painter that could be imagined. The late 
lord Orford was in possession of several exquisite miniatures 
ef this lady; the most valuable was in a ^old case, where 
•he is represented with her husband; lord Orford had an
other, painted after she was dead; and four others tin water 
•elonrs.”

As late as 1745, the prepeeterous and immodest fashion 
of hoop-petticoats was prevalent in England, not only at

of almostcourt, bat in fashionable parties. The exposure 
•very thing that was underneath the ample circumference 
of this strange garment was frequently inevitable, by the 
•lightest turn or movement of the wearer. In that year,
however, some epigrammatic verses had a great effect in 
abolishing them. At the same time ladies wore flapped 
hats or bonnets that hid their faces. The following are the 
▼erses, with some alterations of expressions, which do not 
suit my chaste pages, although, at that period, there was «0 
little fastidiousness in that respect, that the whole was print
ed in the Gentleman's Magazine, for June, 1745, where the 
curious reader may read the original. The alteration ar4 
marked in Italics.

i

•‘Oar grannams of old were so piously nice,
That to shew their shoe-ties was reckon’d • vice:
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vlwhoU Ihti’ c,'oHr»,-witb an impudent pride,
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blush ; ’t is a sign of some grace, 
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TUB SLIP I 

A FARCE. 

iCT III, SCENE i* 

Continued from last number «,

taây.—The prologue’s prettj, is n’t it ma’am ! 
Gent.—And went off well.
Sûr Geo. 

well.
Lady. — 

party.
Sir Qeo.-

Aye that’s the wit of it, when they go off*

But where’s miss Maria ? she should be of the

-Oh, she’s one in the play—you’ll see bee 
soon—But where are these fellows ? 1 think they stay ve«* 
ry long.

Gent.- Oh, you must have a little patience sir, they 
have many shifts to make,

Sir Geo, 
things.

Shifts do you call them ? they’re 4roB

Re-enter Jack, in confusion.

—Damnation—A pox on such fortune—the plotfe 
betrayed—-all will come out; yonder they come, taken up 
on suspicion, and brought back by a constable. Whet’s to
be done ? 1 shall be shamed forever; Hell and furies----- .
Damn it, I have it—I'm the Justice—Invention stick to mo 
this once, and fail me ever hereafter, ( takes an arm-chair 
mnd puls on the spectacles)

Sir Geo.—-Oh, are

Jack.

so se.
you come ? 1 was almost sending fot

you,
Gent^ How gloomy he looks. What does he act now ?

A justice, a justice—do n’t you know tbwSir Geo. 
wig !
L Jack. —Unfortunate Justice ! in thy kin unfortunate ;

Here comes thy nephew now upon suspicion 
Of having stolen away a rich man’s heiress,
Brought by a constable before thee. His vile associate* 

with him; 1 r*
But so disguised none knows him but myself.



to*

twice hare Ï eel him free from officers fangs,
And for his sake, his fellows, let him look to’t 
llv conscience will permit but one wink more.
Sir Geo._So we shall take Justice winking, hey

_For this time 1 have bethought a means
his freedom though hafcarding myself; should the law
him,

Being kin to me, ’t would blemish much my name, 
y o ,1’d rather lean to danger, than to shame.

E»ltr a constable,nith Lurcher, WiUbrain, Maria,

and Tom.

Const^-Thank you, good neighbours ; let me alone with 
them now.
< lAirch.

Wildbr.----- Dare he sit there ? f
jaek.___ How now, constable, what news with thee .

Sir George,) Ma, it please ,our wersb.p, sir, 
here are a company of auspicious fellows.

To rae ! puh !----- turn to the justice* you
whores-son hobby-horse ! this ). seme new player new; 
they all nut their fools in the constable s places.

Jack.-—What’s the matter, constable, what s the mat-

i to work
seize

m

i they go ©f- 

ifd be of the

i’ll see bee 
ley stay ve«*

ce sir, they

ey’re irofc

Zounds, who’s yonder !
)

i

Sir Geo.
—the plotfc 
e, taken ufS 

Whet’s te 
furies 

•tick to me 
arm-chair

1er ?Coast____ 1 hare nothing to .a, to yeur worship, (<• Sir
George,) They were all riding away on horseback, witht 
young lady in the midst of e'm.au’t please your worship.

__Yet again, a pox of all asses, I say
Why sure the fellow’s drunk.

We spied that weakness in him long e*e, »irj

Const.—What you were not all r,dmS "",J ‘ <
InrA'____-S blood ! being on horseback that must needs

follow.
Jack.

Sir Geo. 
Jack.

- Lurch.

lending for

act now ?
1 know thr '

fortunate ;
I

associate* we

Why, true, sir; How, sirrah, do you king ge«:

P
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tieœen before us for riding away? what would you hat#
them stand still when they’re mounted, like the jockey on 
your own signpost ? are you crazy ? i’îl make von an ex
emple for all foolish constables Here bind him to this 
«hair.

Sir Geo. Well said justice, he helps his nephew
Well.

Const.—- Hey ! bind him, what ?
(iMrchcr and Tom bind him.)

Jack.— Bind him fast.
Help, help, gentleman—murder !
A gag will help all this, make less noise rascaL 
-Oh, help, rescue the constable, oh, O.

(tlity SaS him )
ha ha'.

Const.
Jack.
Const.

Ho, ho, ho ! ha,
Well, gentlemen what prevents you now ? Ton

Sir Geo,
Jack.—

»ay ride away quietly— I’ll take horse myself, and see yo« 
sn your way, 1’ ve nothing else to do. ( Exeunt.)

Aw—aw—aw !Const
Ha, ha, ha! Faith, ’t is the maddest piece ofSir Gio

justice, gentlemen, that ever was committed.
I’ll be sworn for the madness of it.Gent.

1 am deceived if this prove not a merrySir Geo.pi.j.
Gent. Alas poor constable l his mouth,s open, andf 

ne’er a wise word comes out of it
Sir Geo, Why, he’s wisest new; when he gapes and 

•ays nothing. Ha,ha,he turns to tell his tale to me like an 
i. What bave I to do with their riding away? They may 

aide to the devil for what 1
But, what follows all this while air? methinks, 

§ome one should pass by, before this time, and pity the 
constable.

Si r Geo.

care.
Greg.

Zounds, you say true, son. Here William, 
Joho, step m. 1 think they’ve forgot themselves—-the fsl* 
Isws are o»L

■
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A T^abl. says ay« '-«hey « »*• ! ’«

numskull.

mid yon hate 

he jockey on 
ike von an er- 
d him to this

#or»sf*
5 ir 0 •

» '

thinks the time long, Sir George.
«nttring.; How now

fare you 
Cent-—
Sir O'. 0° a

—tie ! when are

? t please your honour, there ’a no»they coming . t
- Lord, sir, an

his nephewi
SYrr.—

be found.ene to 
Sir Geo. How, what Î none to be io

What does the fellow say ?

nor w oman, sir.

i bind him.)
Gent.

SrrV .------ Neither man
Si Geo.—Body o’ me, you he, you dog
s,rT____ They went „fl through the garden

way full gallop, an please your w-rship^^ ^ ^ ,_ 
Sir Geo.----- Pt<-»se œe ! >0U ^ r(1 undLl 1 ’ll hang h™»

seated and dhfeatudt Ungag that scoundtel.

for his fellow.. I’ll make h,m brtng 
Did l not tell your “

for respected w0„ld not hear me ;

—laughed at

it can’the. 
n, and rode a*noise rascaL 

oh, O.
/ gag him.)

em out.
worship before!-brought

—made signs that my

au now ? Yon 
:, and see yo* 
( Exeunt.) Const.

>em before you
very jaw-bones ach* * °U |hip’8 presence 
«ailed me ass—saving Pur woriu » r 

®e and hooted me.
Sir Geo.

ddest piece of

Hey, what ?
1 begin to smell a rat. art not

Give me leave—give me leave. j
not a merry G fit.

Sir Geo.
thou the constable in the piece • . , am constable

.Ye*s an't please,your worship »

the constable

i,s open, andf

Coast.—
he gapes and 

like an 
? They may

ir? methinks, 
and pity the

es. —
hi the play ?

Const.

o me

, Noa, I’m constable in »rne’‘^„4 

m Jock the farrier, 
be married.

In play

hie in the town, yotir
for Tom Grabbing, that’s gone to

Sir Geo.------ 1’m gulled—1 g,,Ued-
taken away Maria! Why,Gregory yo";

-----Doubtles.-ly she "' V*'“ (’ald ,he went .way
____ Return ? founds ! 1 a” afr

worship. I’m

and have 
bride’s gone.

sarves What,

fere William, 
Ives—the f<d*

Greg. 
*ir Geo.
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willingly. Bat we *11 after tlie-m. I ’ll raise the coldly, fn 
pu;-ae th in. Z > mds I *U b »ve the m, .dive or dead. Here, 
ait of y=>u. Jo in aud dll—saddle oay horses. Ladies and gen* 
tleroen, ex use me.~l’m beside myself. Which way di4 
thev go? Away, away ! Get all ready- and tell Suckpen be 
must »o too. for I ’ll corn-nit them to gaol, the villains, when- 

! cotch them. Gentlemen, let me beg a favour of yon, 
Certainly, Sir George ; what is it ?

Do not laugh at me for seven years to come. 
VV e should laugh at ourselves then, sir, for eone 

•f us Lut tva? deceived as well as you.
Faith. that ’» some comfort. By jingo !’t wm 

neatly done, though.—to make fools of us before our faces, 
and we sit still, and laugh at ourselves.

They are vagrants under the act again**—
—Why they confessed they were—told us they 

would cheat u-—said they’d give us thh slip—-they are mtf 
of tueir words. Vengeance slip them,

ÇEnter S(rv intr.J

Hey ! is all ready ? Let *s be off then.
( Exeunt émues.y

ev**r
G"»t — 
Sir G v 
Gf :; . —

Sir Geo.

Greg.
Sir Geo.

T -<

Sir Seo.

Scrne the Tm*t. The Inn.

"Enter Jack, Lurcher, Wildbrain, and Tcmt in thdf #** 
Presses ; with Ma ta and Lucy.

Jack Wei1 a!l is over ; thanks te fortune.
ItUT' h.-----And thy brazen face.
Jack.—And my sweet Maria is mine.
JMoria.—To have and to hold

Enter Sir George t G i eg ory, Suckpen, and Servants.

Sir Geo.—We’ve traced them to this house—the rogue! 
tan’t he far off.

Jack. Hist i here they are, in full cry—9esr
mm

*•
*.
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- Wh.it 1 Jack here. huadred a year >5^
, Sc*pc&rACe * , a better revenue,

i have fortunately, a

»tep
Sir G want 

No, sir-
Jfhat ^ y°U

Jiick* still think yott
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heads that
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.. .......... ...
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know
Kitty
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know
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~F?;t " hen
lire l>v 

Sir Gio.

turned me out and told me t, 

'-’k, we’ll be friends

jou, sir,
v my wits.

EEEEEs-S
Grtfr.-Ctaking sewf,) Indeed; i 

poor girl.
J‘iek.~ —Oh, be 

found.

Jnrk-------Can’t I Sir? I’|l tr

aui quite uneasy foi the

under no apprehensions, brother; shet,

7 though, 
your house I understand.

suppose’ ?im°ed !#n, °f Wh°re,i Whal ?" 

No, sir, 1 brought them off 
>, alias Jack Woodcock.

..... 9pe[tacI^ now, I think, may he 
ehill-ogg, that* a dozen ofM^A • .* .
r-M trinket here , t'™’ '
l-'uour. A, ,oîbeZ n, 7 'h:,n

e w«gs 111 give that to
‘«appointment. 

ai Surtpm. )
Eh, £h!

You hare bad•ome players at 
Sir Gr0. Oh,

,ct them on, 1

Your honour
Ybe gold rims of 

worth
then I >e a pretty 

a potatoe, yonp 
pen there, 

(fkts the nig from

re-
thés»

some fifty

Sucktaake up for his di 
thi ows

Sir Geo.___
damned clever, 

trick that
Jack. But the

this.^ (leads Maria 
Sir Gee.

d*»er*e her.

-Ho , *?'■? V0t,r bk«»-"r«.r'' d<ar fa'her’ U 
-Ho»! what? married?

Eut ho
uuncle, 1 could

Maria—Why 
ried off
forced.

you baggage?
was car*n’t help it, as 1 

consent, you know, when she’!
A woman mast

l«r, Jaci „ Ze'ch f°U' 1 I
11 be cbeaper. I bell

3 year, than
*ec; and d’ye 

*cve, for me to give yen 
M ^^h as this every day.

*re hundred

ua
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__J believe it will, tir; but I will tnako restitutio»
of most Tom see the casket s afeljr convened to my fathers 
house, and here, sir, is your watch, and your sp.cUU- 
W„ gee clearer through them another Ume, won t r » 
Air, ? and there, there’s your leather purse, (throve tit 

purse to Suckpen.J you won t part with it so easily again, l

it and told me t*

friends again, if 
a* A set of yj. 
off- and here’s

i uneasy foi the suppose.
Suck.- Dear sweet purse, are you come home a» ai ni 

Of my acquisitions you will give me leave, sir,i brother; she^

nd her, did yen*
her, yea c»Q*t

Jack-
keep the writings of your ward's estate; l will take lean, 

to keep this lovely girl, and l must beg my brother’s pardon
lor keeping the ring which has made us happy.
‘ Orrtr.__As you have got the Estate, sir. you may keep
both the lady and her ring, til! you arc tired of both.

Marta.—And 1 am happy; for I have your heart, my dear
Jack, and your forgiveness dear uncle, and (addrmtii.ig l,H-

You hare bad

res; What yst
audience,}

ur honour re- 
he gold rims of 
th gome fifty 
i 1 're a pretty 
potatoe, yonp 
pen there,
*g from Tom

■i*
If you will also pardon S’ips like three* 
Maria’s joyful heart will be at ease;
Her hopes fulfilled, her wishes all complete 
To give you grateful thanks she feels ia sweet.

HiVIi,

Quebec, 1 *tth December, 182*. 

TffE MARRIAGE ANNIVERSARY.iar father, i|

ever dog, you 
baggage 7 

s 1 was c«r* 
when she’l

1
Hark, hark ! the loud echo convulsively break*

Uf endless and wild roaring laughter,
Where Sir Jolty his revels nocturnally wakes,

With the pleasures which sorrow comes after.
The tables are spread, and the rich viands smoke,

The decanters blush deeply with wine,
The guésts are assembled, gay Bacchus invoke,
While Sir Jolly announces each toast with a ?'ro«e» 
Till 'he glasses shrink hack, lest their noses be brolt^. 

Before the good company diue.

i; and d’y*
to g»>e job 
f day.
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see

^ what a tfeat:The d:mer com»* in ; O > - ' f
Before them inviting i- » “ 1 ■ ,

Upon ttiis side a tmk y, \ .
And on ih.t a roast e^ose ;* <'T*4* “ *

The head ot the u»‘*Ic is ^«<>d with the to m
Of a fine, juicy brown, little pig.

The f >ot hns a sirloin. *" f't «d 6,1 " harm
like a tision <<r v narra,

snufia the U* at,XX hile the centre appear*
Aod of smoking hot odours each m-se

and hig.From the dishes so tempting
3

There > the m^n who takes care to» distribute th news* 
And mine host of the tavern, so handy 

For sailors to louug* in,-whose wite wilt
Every potien lm_t (-ug,,v■'<■ ^ bnU and thinf^

There are methodist preachers, with g .
But with mouths that the devil should ttiou.e ,

For, whoever has let the hungry herd m 
Will hear nothin? else now hut stories »
And see alt their s untships a falling lh«ir;k 

With the bast of each dish and each bottle.
4

But look, th«r.’. the .beautiful ^"'^"Teu 
One would think must by wit hr raft be 

And Joiin, with his accents as mild as a dove,
And oid Dowse, with his wisdom c -jolmg»

There -, both father wd eon, aud Jack M.at.er-bnm.
Ai d others whose names are a riddle, ^

XV hiie ship-captains j in in the deafening - 11 •
•‘Buys, here ’» to our loves, may we meet b 6 ^ 
Full of pleasures like these, and forgotten all pa»D,

With uur bonny-faced bo»t in the middle.
5

Ton goddess see smiling bewitchingly soft* f 
Her eye such mild lustre conveys,

She tosses her beautiful ringlets alott,
As she moves the bl ight oljec. of praise. htsh’i

Flow the cards are brought out,and the menu 
Save a half serious hint of the game, ^

Each cheek with th? tint »f anxiety flush d 
X et still the high stream of festivi > rush’d 02
Thro’ each bo om as punch in the bright geuletS g 

Enliven'd by whiskey’s pure flaui#»
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6
K.hatWmv C-l rnsht miling «here,

f„n. fi 1 la»? by h«« *“'e 1
mn «nrh fine amours

ith lu« bridi* f

But who
XV 11 U a

Di-1 ovetr uiihv.i«>n
• T^EÇw3SS£h,0a.PP-,

VS t'J partlkîof tbi» feasting awhile. ’

Anil who U that long- j’ ? w,fe •>
!• ,his •T'ht Wbo«™ should l>US'1r,a,t >J’

>liai a V"ty 1119 „ en,ieavours m life '•
Thro’ his aoxio bead like a ng,

6119 m Zthe beef .she was eatmg.-
mort||to plug-

<uou empties th 1 jug
a blood-hloatcd buw t

is treating t

dare

a m

harm,
a the b* at,

1-faced boy ?ovalie th new**

refuse

ank and thir$ 
iioiiie i Here one

And h<‘[hrj-ul sufficient a
And one j?7*f°h *U"S" llke 

U"Y:;ebow freely lhal kU she is

Each m in
in.
kin
tie.

8
. lh. me,U. smi ing, dapper, Philooa 

But mark how th Helen inclines :
■1„ the tmek-w d finish loo soon,

Perhaps he s a ha' ence dlllc3 :
Hre his V\ esleyan r lie » there on

But lake care, my • . t„|k with his spouse.—
He ’ll perceive yo ,|t ral,e the batch !

if he does what a father roughly he Ml scratch,
Your methodist ha • m„ nee,t a good patch, 
^Jbect'rgèdmthe b,.l of the bouse.

9

lose levs 
stolen,
re,

the watehetih
rttier-brain,

-truti'. 
t b r 
all pa.D,

1)c.

removed ;t.

» ,|'h" !;f1htthêUb!ntas'ucal spi.it beloved
7nmdan=ing engag.^tben- e^,,. now war»

Thev maze it, dd,es «sûmes
In their whirligig u0d . v’s form,

îil™.E oï"""a" " .......

JJow tables

riiment's htsh’i

M
pellets gusli’i

u 
•

<~
r
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Till they mingle bewilder’d, a sensitive swarti, 
In tobacco* and whiskey's mix’d lûmes.

10
O, ghosts of our grandfathers ! «ce what a group 

Of staggering ladies appear !(i)
See the Lords of Creation unable to stoop.

Lest they fall as they bend from their chair.
O, Pleasure ! see here, what a beautiful end 

Is giv’n to your festival night— 
insensibly sluggish, there friend lies by friend, , 
No speech can their foaming lips clearly expend, 
3 ill disgust and heart-sickness all staggering send 

To their homes at the first dawn of light.
DEVILSKIN.

t i hi« must be * mistake, Mr. T>evilskin, that noisome and vulgar 
yHftice of smoking tobacco could not bave been tolerated in any eiJ 
▼l. Z‘.il society, where ladies were present.

L. L. M.

(£) O this ii worse, and né* I believe the tobacco.
L. L. M.

Quebec, \9th December, W!l.

CETÆBR iTION OF THE BIRTH OF A SON 
AND bklli ; at a SLPPER given to thefiiends tj the par
ties.---------“W e ate happy to hear,” says the communication
inclosing these verses, “that the lady is fast recovering ; but 

x the delicate appearance of this her first born, hag ini need 
hei medical adviser strictly to caution her against the false 
idea of a bnautiiul form, \\ Inch she seemed to have enter
tained, hy screwing up her little body like a wasp, and tob 
smch a ia DcsudizciU."

1
Each now takes his seat,
At the glorious fete,

Which to hail the new-born is givei, •
And cat till they ’re foil’d 
Of the roasted and boil’d,

That you ’d think quite in two they *d be rire*/
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Each dandy then prays 
For relief from his stays,

And, writhing, makef pitiful features-; 
That, between you and me,
You never did see , . ,

Such frightful—such, horrible creatures.

Thê goblet goW round,
With a ring-a ting sound, * *

And Johnny seçqat crown’d with delight ; 
So dashes away,
"" A or delay, # ..

sparkles so rij

But whtris that there,1 
With sorrowing air ?

Why, sure it is, Jamy Le Brun,
Who ’Stfflfeels the smart 
Of his love-deceived heart,

’t shun. ’

roup'

aI «
r.

d, .
end,
send

*1
LSKIN. »‘ <ti •. 4 .. i *■
me and vulgar 
ite»l in any Ô*

•i ' 4. L. M.

And yei her soft presence çaû

- V- i V* •< i * •• *O ! ’tis n impie.and vaio* v
Thus to sigh and complain* ;

For the loss of a pükhra a mita ; i > :
, ^ Then dry up each tear,
$* And partake of the chçer, ,

Being thankful to thee She’s not ddld,
, ^ 6 Î ‘,(’ '3'T! i [

And now every guest 
, «; Puts the win#» to the test,

Whilst a good health is drank round to all i 
Thus off goes the toast, 

jU»îÀ4 th« heels of the roast,
, And then for a Song loudly call.

Silenye ifhen reigns,
Till each one compl dne ,

Of hie cold, and hopes you T excuse him; 
But the god of the vine 
Thgir spirits incjjry». > ;.u 1 -

And surely tVey can not refuse him.
M 8

And now, all agog.
By the vapours of grog,

L. L. M.

! 9U *i l"i>
r, 1*94.

F A SOS 
!» vj ihc yor- 
mmunicatioa 
tvering ; but 
hits im need 
nst the talsê 
have enter- 
mp, and tob

jh.nf
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t
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lilt 1
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Forgot for the moment all care»
Sure etery soul 
Set dis drown’d m a bowl

Of strong branny-punch which they shares
<* ■ 1 * *

0
7 he night is thus spent 
hi wiln o erriirer.t,^

Till the mellow n;g hints rv Und arise & 
,ri is.tt papa’s exptenft'i •

* They all lose their sense,
Bo*H glasses* ail, fiu-a; in then eyes*

w

■■ ■ - ' i

16
Alas! what a state 
1M b ) mu»e to i elate ! 

Forbear, anu spare but the womens-*» 
Let iLodeity then 
i ut a stop to my pen, , ,

ÿcr venture tv treat all »o et cmoa.

;-3/>( =>.

‘ !'*

)It ^ (■.$?

Do n’t believe it, I pray,
What Lrcpertius dots say,- 

Polos non toits umus e it— r

In Lngtish, each gipsey,
XV hen cote she is tipsey,

With more lovers than cud wUl not f«C»r

-

/

J

i
12 1 t ; -

At length, oh, in pairs.
They tun.he uewn stairs,'

While the sert «.Lie attend with their lights 
And the men lor their lives,
Do u’i know i heir own wives,

, And the women woVt set them to rights.,

i :i •

13
But we’ll draw 
O’er what happen d between. 

Such chance triënds oi contrary bties, 
if As meVthere that night,—.' 

Tuo’ to them *t was delight— 
fobe hormlied some men soie vexes.

a screen,

x" -
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Qathée, 1 <t February 1*3K,

.rm cüsTOX-musu office*.
hai*~ call nod see me?«*f>hVhow do you do ? why do n’t,you 

^1 v„ no longer a teacher ” sneevetted out one of Phara-
motnent to speak to a quondam«h’s lean kine, stopping a 

friend, as he pushed on, with a great deal of self-sufficient
velocity, through John street, the other day. “Teaching ie 
not respectable enough ; I have got a comtnwion m the cus
tom h'-use, and am high in favour with the honourable Mr- 
Very-civil —The number of my friends is now extremely li
mited,and there are but few, of whom l intend, for the tmure, 
to take much notice. You have heard 1-have got mair e ,
1 suppose—well I prefer my own country-women to all 
others, and, though she is only a mantua maker, she once 
had a fine shop in Dublin, and her brother keeps nn nm- 
brelh-manufxctory in Belfast; Besides some of the highest 
ladies in town were originally mantua-makers: f°r instance,
there is Major Hel!-is hot’s lady, and ”---- Here his friend,
not feeling, perhaps, so pleased or interested in tlve tale as
himself desired to be excused, and bade him good morning, 

he went his way, at the wonderful effects of a

*

;:3/ > (

r,

smiling, as
little fancied elevation on a weak head, and a narrow unde - 
standing. Enquiring, moreover, a; little «ore minutely nip 
the history of the soi-disant gentleman custom-house-onk 
he found that his love for the fair of his own country h 
nut ar'sen from the preference he pretended», hut that ft 
Wis the consequence of the universal rejection aqd contempt 
of a host of Canadian ladies, whom he had beep formerly »a
the h ibit of addressing. Although a complete compound of 
cunning and hypocricy, he could never succeed hi ina.m» 
hi- company acceptable to them ; and some s.iy us 
■rin ipallv on account of a most insufferable current at me? 
phmc air,'which he continually pours out when _ pu fuqfc 
•nd widch most sensibly and deleteriously affects the 
ont powers of those be addresses. 1 here aie, n j ^ 
lumber of little contemptible apings ol giWuee» about owi ,

i

lifchtii. *

right* s

ef.

Se

ilCKLYBAf-.
Z—

ce 
•

‘ O
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inch as arranging china rases on his chimney-piece, in t 
most out-of the way fashion, and telling his visitors that 
Judge Stitch-well’s is exactly the same. But the subject ii 
too insignificant to foll iwdVrher, and the chief reason fçp 
noticing it at all, is that Mr. S^rib may enlarge, if he d?etn| 
it fit, upon the old proverb of, “ set a beggar o" horseback» 
and he’ll ride to the devil.*’

DEV1LSKIN*

Mount Roynl, 14th February.
Mr. MacCullow,

I assure yon yoor last Scribbler, on its arrival here4 
gave all your friends great satisfaction, to find you were agaia 
at your post, ard exercising yojr arduous duties as the great 
Censor of Canadian manners, and the reprover of vice and 

folly.
My purpose, at present, however, is only to give you aa 

account of a ball and supper at Mr. Camel’s inn at the Cure 

rent, to dance in the new-year ; and as there were 
things to condemn in the arrangements, l will proceed to 
give you a detail of the bail. In the first place, the room wa*
but indifferently lighted, and the waiter who came to .eDU^ 
the candles, appeared in a stable dress without coat or jack
et, with dirty shirt-sleeves, and shoes heavy with hobnail^* 
1 arrived early ; and found two of the managers in attendt 
ance, Mr. Camel junior; and Robert Spot, who, to do them 
justice, acquitted themselves respectably. rJ he other two 
managers, who were Mr. Sparrowcock, and 21 r. Peonitt had

We understood the ladies

several

not then made their appearance, 
had arrived in good numbers, and were shortly to be ushered 
into the room. This was a moment of great anxiety to me, 
dfor 1 have a susceptible heart, and was afraid of losing it* 
amidst the attractive charms of the dear creatures we were 
expecting, in a short time the doors opeoed^uod in mart!’*
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•J the little loves, -a took their seat. The »*-•»
** -, 9eated at the other end of the room i the led.e.
r r It the gentlemen, end then at each other, which was 

,J nd repeated, till not on, gentleman had the cour-
‘ 1 «, Denshed was endearouring to in-

ate 10 »PProack - B hj t0 join him in the fearful

r-c*
to those they were acquainted »u . g h bf
a„d it seemed engaged, the

a few minutes the company, accord.
tripping it on the light fan,

ley-piece, it | 
is visitors that 
t the snbject it 
bief reason for 
re, if he d?em| 

horseback) 
' ‘ S -

)EVILSra

re (to

6i_n 1; partners 
struck up, and then in 
in-r to the true quotation, 
lactic toe ’’

Amongst the ladies present were
Warwick and Miss Warwick. Mrs. K.ght, madam Vast, 
' F ’ . 1 mu* Lark, miss Sparrowcock»
madam Rag, the eau i^u ^ g gpieodid plume of

February.

wereIs arrival here4 
you were again 
iee as the great 
ver of vice and

, the Misses Hugs, lady

ma t vn Le Roux, mrs 
sstiH" h-f1 at her3, Stc.
Mr. Johnny Sprig and lady *eJe no< concern-
cased on account of some _ ^ ^ frien(, ,ieutenla,
ed between Charley RlVl ’

to give you a® 
inn at the Cur, 

several

The company expressed regret that 
not there, but he was ex*

e were
i

rill proceed to 
e, the room was 

to scuff Old.deil. , .nnper'wa* announced; and it pror«
At a proper season PP ^ $ pn)fll,ioD! and all smok-

ed in very deed a supper. ^ ^ thg other, in fe* the 
log hot irom one end o jt Both the gentlemen and
room was actually d knife and fork, as the
the ladies appeared ]o w- ver, indifferent, n.
•a>u.gis; the wines, and the white wine scarcely
Port, nothing but bl;>ck n„tPfnr.,often by the gentlemen and 
drinkable. Brandy a ” tbPir hilarity. Mr. Camel
alter it had onerated alitt f ^ ?ir,„ h, that lore*
,enr. volunteered a song, o b, Mr. Grunt. On,
of mirth and fun Kob Spo , a ■ te ball roan
ydrcumitapca 1 t#u»t mention: on ,«r r*

i came 
ut coat or jack» 
with hobnails* 

igers in attendt 
io, to do the® 
I he other two 
! r. Pennitt had 
stood the ladies 
f to be ushered
anxiety to me, 
J of losing it,
ures we were >

ltaod in
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^ fcond about a ioxw poor devils wfie wprewaïflfnt ttieifc 
lams for supper there not being room for them at the hHI* 
which, thought 1, is not the thing when *
hid ticket.

Besides the gentlemen mentioned there were,Mr LeRoai, 
for! Warwick, Mr. Leaf, Mr. Woolley, Messrs Dunn, 
Dow &vo. and the principal of the firm as full of beer ai
•ne of his own butts, Mr. Hillhard, Mr. Rednurse, Mr, 
Sack, etc.

Upon the whole, thought I, if a man must go to a ball, oar 
•Id friend, Aunt Martin, does these things infinitely bette» 
than any one else.

a man pays Us. fofr,

Apropos, the managers who came late, have both, since 
tihen, cou pc U IuIoik

Tour’s ever^
TERIJAA

FALSE IMPRISONMENT.

tarn happy to find, from the remit of some late trials 1» 
Montreal, and the proper spirit with which the House of Aw 
eembly appear to be ioclined to take op the .object, th,‘ 
. *P*lhy, or rather the criminal connivance of the Bench, 
*“ the ,b",e* Pr»c«ce<« in (he law of debtor and creditor, 
*"* begun to be dispelled. Pnblic detestation ha. lone 

€D. e * ^8e oaths, the gross injustice and op,
preMion, the wilful Wipdnes. of the judges, and the shame

. • “"®”d °ftb* real principles of the civil law unde»
*** I0 C“** lre booDd to act, which have be» 

«tempUfiedm nine erne, on, of ten of impnaooed debt-

ter 001 bere’ *ffor<l either room or time, to en-
U «tar^i^th.,,.m ’Tnl0", iokre"in4 t»,.i= i but «

1 ^ t>i puuiiUijig a stmvb «9

ors.

f:

-
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-foment. Thé charge made b, the Judge to the Jury,
„ the occasion seems like the.lurdy oppressor, bending, at 

L„,hV compulsirely and with a eery had .trace. to the cur.
rent of public opinion, and the enlarging view, of commo. 
.el common right, and common law. which tune „ ttnper. 

«eptibly ffecting. h a.,«me.

Coui t can not, or ought not, to interfere id g
V ou^ttle 1,

îllnltyofthe Judge, befo.e whomthe
«0 be satisfied that that oath is, at least, not a w 1 y
«„« The ordinance of 1186 requires that the Judge

k tf 1‘rmlfy wult ï£ïi£5£m U,
tod particularly in the ordinance ot Lout, XIV, -
upon which the whole law of debtor and creditor.. UmU ™
Canada,) says that no person shaU eser be impmoned tor

-re waWny ft*
hem at the tab!* 
:id pars 15s. ft*

1 M
ere «Mr LeRoai^ 

Messrs Dunn, 
fill of beer u 
Rednurse, Mr,

?» to a ball, our 
infinitely bette»

re both, since

shall
MERIDA*

le fate trials la 
ie House of As» 

ubject, thg^ 
$ of the Bench» 

and creditor, 
ation has long; 
ustice and op* 
nd the shame* 
vjl law unde# 
licb bare bee# 
prisoned debt*

. i t

* it
:Lt::titbe rtmodaung consciences «*££<£ 

milled upon to diercis. their l'could
them to be actor, nr. a'°“* “fJJ of the state of New 
adduce an instance, ra the nuitn P • . a second Da- 
York, id which an honourobU aud ^ “^'rne, a,,
eiEL, issued a warrant to bring * P ’ ^ le answer ie ♦ 
iack Woodcock says, in the play.) «0 wbich the right*
an alleged fabricated debt, upon a a 0rffA, that
sous Judge umUte •/aJrcuatt,uce
th:v person was about to leave ’ ided. 6ilv, shall
which the law, in that case «.«de 11 I , more et lUlf .
be proved to the satisfaction ol the «dee. but «*?•*,* t 
V«l end litnouraU* Darnel another lime.

e s

♦

or time, to en- 
topic ; but f

;w ieuidiks «I

0) 
JS

t-d
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«lone,with the sofe exemption otatscoH&ng ali'&Ê 
vl »! debtor?, that i?, those who are actually taken io the wt 
of absconding for the express purpose of defrauding theS' 
cteditors. fvery other interpretation of the law I nnh ' 
tatingly pronounce to be a bold and barefaced perré® 
Of It in favour of power, wealth, avaricè, and revenge.™ 

That the Judges in Canada will grant any capias witgmÜ 
In Ibe least enquiring into; or caring tot, the merits oftiT 
«ase. j, well known. ' It wa, in a flagrant manner exempli 
ed in my own case, in November, 1821. when, being IJ 

? *? ** "hk°"y "leà,ed f*m Ibe «•* and infamous „im^
< 7"*“ aea,n5' *» «T llj* agents of the North Wtf

Company, and consequently (’ischareeâ À„m V‘ p

Court aud been remanded to prison,,ha, I was ac,u„Uf bZ 
Nmd the bar, of the felon's ward in the gaol ', and co.^1 
quently utteHyunable, erenif, were inclined, to leave*/
«oontry, admitted the fa se o^iK «r » , *-a. J », oamj0i the «wearer general t$*
he said company, that I was about to leave th^ n.

«Mer that hi. employe,, mb.) , ?n Ptt>v,ncS,t«|
but to keep me, i„ Z.j,0D S,' ° '"n a caPla8J>«<.l9 put mV
reliction of the duty of thé ij.TT Î * W 

themselves .bat there are at least w ", /l ^ 
affidavit* made before them WfoVr."/ .Kr"»Drf* *«*

merciless persecutor- and ,f. ‘ a °f8 l,erju,ed »
.. . r’ "nd " “ » s,"l greater perveraion of.,

J m. j. • ,8e 10 alle8e- Utal, upon application, such V9
7‘made : ,he «« iM-cs,on, backed by the pndi, ,ij 

uf fifteen affidavits that Hunter could have I ad an, .idéa
tion of leaving the country, „ , f, Ull icl, M
having done wrong in the fi.st n,u.t m.unlam it, *

- H . J* hi eh w as hOlOnoe-Jf
.i. .ft i •«" .. -

. . . - t0 “it, rtn,fcdy vi hbO
to 0b“U0 h“ liberation, ..The wicked .►

©wn wrong, and refuse that retire,?.. 
4o6» leaving the complainant, forge t h 
*tioa illaw;
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tie court is to# gtoing#rule of conduct in„rdity ofsuch a

‘5SSS*~.«
(dea «eemi PrsTiU*
Montreal, that it is nece* ’ -Would be •* tr have beta, ac
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a revenge, 
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wicked air1
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. . . ,f the bfaktir. counsel, he edmit-
to the opening P» directly that a debtor is about

t,Jth«. if a credit «*• ^ be grall,.d'. this I de-
^lïSUSaWl^ tb’determihe whe- 

by, a»» »*rm tb” . ,H.t tbs party .Wearing behesee
tber he is satisfi*. “®t •“ ^ what he twkars is probC •
what be sweats, but hk^ iferideace sufficient
bly true* Hext, Hr. ^ ^ t0 leave thé cob®-
be produced ® f ^ too is wrong : in that' cal.
tty, he may be ^ bfc dUch«ged.
the matter ta rinperaU ’ ,lim ro, attention, toi »

Other matters now, b.wer.f. /epportlnil,.
t defer my further remark tdl ^ L M-
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tontinued.J(To

lets.’ftbruary.
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t ANCV-B âLt, "^ i^wticipate*

oihen l found that the newspapers eft*» 1

Mr McOlloh,
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me. My account coaid therefore be little more than a repeti
tion of the encomiums bestowed by them on the splendour, 
the nerelty, and the spirit of the entertainment, and the mu
nificence. the assiduity, and the savoir vit re of the host and 
his accomplished consort ; and 1 know your repugnance to 
■Hike up yoor book oot of any thing that has been published 
before. 1 shall therefore chiefly confine myself to generals 
and assure you that it exceeded any thing of the kind that has* 
hitherto beea produced m Mount Royal ; and has ad'orded to 
many a wondering eye a.glimpse ot what real high Ute is at 
home. The decorations, thp ref. eshmenta, the mu ic, wer^ 
•dmuaule ; every thing was well arranged, and not only de
lightful anti luxerions, but what is mere,con mcdioii* aoj 
Couiivi Uiuie. A cruie us aatorai history might perhaps ob- 
Jeel tv the intro. action t>i melons, pumpkins, and other 
ci replug esculents, w oich appear, d in profusion aaiongfet the 
e»eieiecur with whicn ike centre arch iu the bait-room 
decui«ued overhead.

wat-

i he characters were naturally much mixed, and certain
ly in point ol dress, presented a very splendid and variegated 
€0*t *' Aii ' were, however, too>any Turks, and
Spaniaids ; an observation which, however, iuaj be made 
en almost every Ibutj-ball, as the splendour, m,u dramatic 
cfled, ol their national c stome, generally tempts ail such 
•s are âuod oâ suewy appeal ances to assume jt. Our new 
Solicitor-genei*1 appealed, m appropriate costume,
•In wife, ilir. iiuës,uom me xNorih-west,as an Indian, tde 
•uly cüaracier,hay those who aie acquainted with him,he 
was able property to pei sonify. The Indian colonel was
piper to the ùigUiaod greupe whe under Major general Mac 
Mairy, appeal en in urn nauve garb of then 
did net near of any laey fainting at the sight of their kiltsr 
Mis» Jarret appeared really be witching M a flower-girl- 
There were very lew characters very ably sustained ; bul
• these who tclt their «competency to the tusk, centented
V - ,

as as

mountains. 1

H
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Mr. MaccuUoU. Yours ÉutbioUy.

so 1 couclude,
Tmore

COLLECTOR.

I
‘This bar not J4',’laviag been given on 

wonder morh mat,thli f*"n“^i, „ht 0f Assuming either the
Valentine’s day, no person th og^ delivering val-
Cbaracter of-bat .Sam, or ^ afforded „
cutines to the ladies ; both oi wmen 
ample scope for wit and humour. L. L. M.

St.

Mounl-noyaU 4A February.

blue book, the
During the absence of y0Br * ^ e have> however.

,nbbish began to shew the™!city, who called himself F. 
j*t g°t rid of a visitor ^ ^ cunning than cash, and
Mac Carthy. Esquire, » belong to other people.
some,ay, picker--,» of trinket,^ yriends to call on
This gentleman had mde * ^ (he wke of a glass
him, hut they were ««ch a» would write an essay on
than for friendship. 1 * aBd on modest whores,
gentlemen who are fond of ,pU ®7h. of the professed b-
who take the «*££*2, ten dollar. forr. 
dies of pleasure, by taki 8 ^dûg a bed-fellow 
ing when they get'1’““7, "he. they can’t- The 
satisfaction of their »-» '** haraet.rs- Do
Royal city abound. » both aeemi fae teok Me-C.rth,
kui ht of St. Paine» " u but eomehow
certain flesh shop i" ‘he «ob ’ refreshment, obtamej
wa, not forthcoming to pay for 1 oc£liion. The,- g"4
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er circumstances that I suppress. I wish Mr. Scribbler, 
that you would please tell the knight of 8t. Patrick to send 
home the things that were found in McCarthy’s bunk 
when it was searched ; er, if he does not, he may expect 
te hear something more from me.

It is astonishing,what treacherous memories commission 
earrehants&eiehaDge-broken» nave: none of them 
collect the t|me when they lived only on crackers and 
cheese, and had nothing but horse-blankets to cover them
selves with,in their holes under counters and in garrets.

Ion may expect something more soon from
ROBIN GOODFELLOW *

can re-

DOMESTIC INTELIGENCER, No. Lli.

Dear Gossip,
1 he letter, of which the followiog is o translation, w*l 

lately picked up in St. Paul street. I will only add that it was 
addressed to a person who is capable of being a blessiag to
society, rather than a disgrace tp it by b|s wild apd unlimited 
depravity.

“My dear -r-,..,
Pardo» your faithful hot unhappy Kate, for darier t«

“f* mcre’ "h,rh-."•« '« «et lor a otarSog mo- • 
5“ * m,etD* ot subsistence is myself, whom your

, >e°.?,r;U 8L,,,l‘er 1 1 d0 beg for myLtf, bat
ei r* k"?k °Vhe *”*«> **»• you hare pl«-
#d her. She it u for wh«, | beg, and w*p u tp accept roar

f 8 I*® bited daoghler’» handr—pollple/b/tb*
Z. f efure» now to feed her ! Way God pardonyo*,«
*** Ï0Ur «usemble „d abandoned

C4THER1XE

l
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The friends and cronie" ^^p^lip^BeaUhe-h^of.

known ui 0U^e e*reiong to walk into a fortune, along with 
say that be hop g ^ ^ reported that a clause in the
an accomplish . was bequeathed by a deceased

shall not unite her fair 
relativise*9 forfeiting the property «to any one who

**. .. *
b not of, or w * ” h e8 the lady objects to the perform** 
Very "*tura qritio^gtablished by the mosaic creed, oa 
gnce of ,1 hLf beimr unwilling to be deprived of a-
ber which form the leg*.
°y r'tiL^of matrimony, and for which, certainly, the lady
mlte J o^hL oart to poaaesa eminent capabilities. It .. 
appears,onhpr par^ p been con,u|ted on the oc-

b n thaT the scruple» of the lady are not overcome 
casino, but th®‘ ™ef Pwha, 8he fears may net be over big. 
as to taking a little >v however appears much more

|joss, and 8 y * bedfellow and a good fortune,
will obtain a delicioqs bed<eUo^RyXifTOH the Second.

> Mr. Scribbler, 
Patrick to send 

cCarthy’s tmkf 
he may expect

ries cemmissioeT 
of them can re
in crackers and 
i to covey thep*
md in garrets.

DFKLJLOW

r». Ui.
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to lead to Hymen’» altar the beautlf“ “ .. takPe hil leave
Soonwill. Thus i. Mr. ^""'"l^hVha» o tongdi.tingui»h. 
ef the field of Bachelors, to which be hw so tony ^ ^
ed himself by his greatpowerever fern Black„more,
also informed that miss L,8“a™ mourning, in conse-
and several others, have gone m ^ fo9Cinating tongue and
quence of this genteel snd
elegant manners of *r. K.« ,08ei"c,..ti fin. feeiin»8 Qf eve-
manly form soon pushed tbe|[7a7 ebiect of female adroi-

lit
the balmy *ePb>ra of Arabia.
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d pardon yon, si 
aridoned
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from rtf Cat (hull Man >n«Z Register 16A PV6. It is
aow definitively settled that Sir Hildebrand Oakes will short
ly lead the beautiful and accomplished miss C. Barley to the 
hymeneal altar. The knight is extremely fortunate amongst 
the lasses» haring mide several conquests at Coldspring Ms- 

Many of the fair damsels are quite disconsolate, and 
miss H. McCorne-again, it is feared, will not easily recover 
from her lore St, and feels quite shocked at the scurrilous 
epithets bestowed by her papa on the dear handsome 
young man; indeed she so far forgot herself a» to say ‘what 
n pity he is not a gentleman.** Uncle George is in great 
glee on the inject, and his belter half is not a little rain of 
her abilities and success in match-making. Several artists 
are io requisition at Point Pleas mt, making the necessary 
arrangements for the reception of the bride, amongst the 
articles of furniture was noticed a “celestial bed,’ with 
Wire springk, a delig.itfal article lor the wars el Venus,

nor.

Pr&m the Smuggle Pori R'rordr.—Died, on the 17th in- 
•tant, a* thi* place, afl#r a rickerty existence of lour weeks 
that unfortunate bantling Frvn'ier (.Jbservcr. This child 
which was begotten by the jponsrript fathers of the Bucktail 
faction at this place, proved so wayward and untractable, 
that its parents neglected to provide it wilh tood, and actu
ally starved it to death for want of support. I he former 
boy these conscript fathers begot, was suffered to live a 
year ; but they then knocked it on the head, stunned it, aod 
hoped that they had murdered it ; yet Its nurse says it is on

ly a case of suspended animation As the crime rf infanti
cide, it appears, is now to be rigidly punished with death, it 
is to he hoped that these inhuman f ’fhei> will m^et,wlt^ ** ,
dign punishment. As toth^e:'ir?‘» rankled ba r 
ly deceased, as it is irrevocably g«>ue down the «tream <« oo- 
Jivioo, aod has on'y left four dirty clouts behind H, w 
follow uncle Toby’s advice, and “wipe it up, and say no
more about it.** .

We bad marked several other passages for selection 
the Smuggle-Port Recorder, particularly the festivals,D« • 
ities, gymnastic exercises, etc. that took place in honopr 
the nuptials of Mr Smallbeer; but want of room 
them to be postponed, together with various other H»8lie 
intended for this Domestic Intelligencer.

from

occasion*

Primed and Pvbli$hed By DICKY GOSSÜL 
«I the Sign of the TEA-TABLE,

r
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Ta SPBSCntBEBS and CORRESPONDENTS.

A potoFi/ is again necessary for the delay of the appearance 
the Scribbler beyond its date; the quarter, however, is always 
cloned by numbers and not by dates: and he h opes ikt Secre

tary and Troasurt r, who is now in Montreal, on her accustom* 
Al visit f r collection, tvi l neither meet with disappointment nor 
d lay; tu u is oniy by jmnctnal payments beforehand that the

** Correspondents do not sufficiently attend to the sending of 

full keys. Full postage too of all communications sent by 
mail, must be paid, or they will not be retired. One of the 
favours of Devii.skin has been omitted ; it is too much ot a 
pood thing. Flow-up is exceedingly welcome, but requires 
cot sidération and condensation. Sinon Furs from 
bly,ditto. TiHotby, and Will Wimble, from1 Butt-frog-is* 
land will be attended to. H.’s reply to Own will appear: 
also in part, the explanatory statement m answer to V mitas. 
The verses by Kkito, are for too incorrect.
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i other matters

Montreal-The Scribbler is published every fortnight in 
Fkke le, 6d, per number, or on the following terms, 
ri u Subscribers in Montreal, ltis, Halitax per 

able • advance; the proprietor reserving to himself the right 
of sto4 Ling the numbers of such as do not comply with these 
tcinis. who nevertheless will be held responsible tor the 
quarter, and their numbers will be delivereu to them n

*“lh*ewho“v in goods, must fty Is, per quarter mere.
To all subscribers in the Canadas who do not reside in 

Monti eal,fhe same terms as above, with the addition ot on# -
,hNo nevv subscriber taken for less than six months, and all 

Subscribers will be bound to give three months previous n 
hce in writing of their intention to discontinue.

To subscribers in he United States the price will be on© 
dollar and a half, per quarter payable in adecncc ; anU to 
those who"pay otherwise than in cash one dollar and seven
ty five cents per quarter; the carriage or postage rom 
place where the work is printed,to be paid by eubneribenj.

Should liny arrears accrue, there will be an additional 
•barge of Is, Halifax for every quarter in arrsar,

i ;

>
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r Subscribers ttbo change their places of residence, èîthef 
permanently or temporarily, are required^ ts give notice 
thereof, with their new address, and directions how to for. 
Ward the Scribbler to them; otherwise it will continue to be 
sent to the old address, and whether thej recieve it or not* 
they will be required to pay for it,

Communications, Orders aofd Advertisements, will bê 
thankfully receired, and are requested to be directed pb< 
■eid, to the editor, Lr.WIS LUKE MACGULLOH, Poft Ot- 
8ce, Montreal, or left at the Scribbler Office, Ne. 4,‘ Si 
Jean Baptiste St Montreal; they may likewise be addretfed; 
post paid, to Mr. S. H Wilcocke, the proprietor, at House’s 
roint,- Champlain, N.Y. or Post-Office,Plattsburgh, N. T;

Subscriber» at Quebec, Three Biters, Sorel, etc andk 
Upper Canada, will -please to remit the amount of their nd< 
gtriytions, rv.th Any arrears they m ty one, per pbst, (postpaid) 
to S. H. Wilcocke,» post-office, Montreal.

N. B. The Caution is again repeated that there is no periss^ 
either at Quebec, or Three River** amthorizod to receive sis* 
mey for the Scribbler/

Ijtnders and borrowers ate again reminded that duy on 
Off literary petty larceny, and trill be dealt with aocorfc 
when detected.

Editera of papers are requested to direct, for the present, ê 
sentit further notice, for the Sribbbler, Plattsburgh,* N.-1.

eg
4

Printed, SOMEWHERE IN THE STATE OF NEW YOS| 
by, and for, S H. WILCOCKE;No.*,6t,l«» Baptists sW****
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